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Jude the Obscureが,自伝的作品ではか)かという質問の手紙に対して, 1919年10月
30日,ハーディは,エミリーの代筆による次の様な回答を寄せている:
`To your inquiry if Jude the Obscure is autobiographical, I have to answer
that there is not a scrap of personal detail in it, it having the least to do
with his own life of all his works‥‥Speaking generally, there is more au-
tobiography in a hundred lines of Mr. Hardy'spoetry than in all the novels'.仙
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この小説は,確かに自伝小説では射、.しかし,自伝的要素は,少くとも素材として含まれ







A difficulty in examining Hardy's love lyrics results from their being scatter-
ed throughout the Collected Poems. It almost seems that his final effort to



















るものも2篇あるという事実は別としても1913年1月31日の日付のついたRain on a Grave
は, 1912年12月の日付のThe Voiceより前に置かれているし,又Jean R. Brooks
の指摘によればThe Phantom Horsewomanは元来,この詩群の最後を飾る詩であったと
のことである(5)即ち,現行の配列に当って,詩人がある意図を持っていたことが,読み取れ


























Why did you give no hint that night
That quickly after the morrow's dawn,
And calmly, as if indifferent quite,
You would close your term here, up and be gone
Where I could not follow
With wing of swallow





Never to bid good-bye,
Or lip me the softest call,
Or utter a wish for a word, while I
Saw morning harden upon the wall,
Unmoved, unknowing
That your great going
Had place that moment, and altered all.
妻の意外な急死についての詩人の怨暖の問いかけは,こ,の初めの3行で重ねて繰り返され





と同様な死(`great going')に思いを致し, `Your meaning seems to me / Just as it




Why do you make me leave the house
And think for a breath it is you I see
At the end of the alley of bending boughs
Where so often at dusk you used to be;
Till in darkening dankness
The yawning blankness








The Walkは,同じ場所への同じく孤独な散歩であっても,妻の死後では, `That under-
lying sense / Of the look of a room on returning thence'があると,妻の存在しない
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空虚感を述べ,その死が詩人の日常生活に及ぼした変化を伝えるThe Goingは,この最初
の三つのスタンザで,一つの完結性を持っている.
You were she wh0年bode
By those red-veined rocks far West,
You were the swan-necked one who rode
Along the beetling Beeny Crest,
And, reining nigh me,
Would muse and eye me,








Why, then, latterly did we not speak,
Did we not think of those days long dead,
And ere your vanishing strive to seek
That times renewal? We might have said,
"In this bright spring weather
We'll visit together





Well, well! All's past amend,
Unchangeable. It must go.
I seem but a dead man held on end
To sink down soon‥ ‥ 0 you couldnot know
That such swift fleeing
No soul foreseeing

























Soon will be growing
Green blades from her mound,
And daisies be showing
Like stars on the ground,
Till she form part of them-
Ay- the sweet heart of them,
Loved beyond measure
With a child's pleasure
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わだかまりを取り除くために,生前の彼女の秘かな努力(`And so, at dead of night, / I











Woman much missed, how you call to me, call to me,
Saying that now you are not as you were
When you had changed from the one who was all to me,
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Can it be you that I hear? Let me view you then,
Standing as when I drew near to the town
Where you would wait for me: yes, as I knew you then,







Or is it only the breeze, in its listlessness
Travelling across the wet mead to me here,
You being ever dissolved to wan wistlessness








Thus I; faltering forward,
Leaves around me falling,
Wind oozing thin through the thorn from norward,
And the woman calling.
妻に先立たれて孤独を噛み締める老詩人の凋落の姿がクローズ・アップされる.彼の歩む姿
は,枯葉の落ちる姿と重なって,よろめきを見せ,その力無さは,繰返される柔らかな〔f〇:























A Dream or Noは,ノ、-デイが,エマとのロマンスの発祥地,コーンウォールのセント・
ジュリオットへの旅を思い立つに至った理由を述べる.
Why go to Saint-Juliot? What's Juliot to me?
Some strange necromancy
But charmed me to fancy






But nought of that maid from Saint-Juliot I see;
Can she ever have been here,
And shed her life's sheen here,





Does there even a place like SainトJuliot existv
Or a Vallency Valley
With stream and leafed alley,







福だったコーンウォール時代,即ち, The Goingに於いて, `While Life unrolled us its















Hereto I come to view a voiceless ghost;
vwiither, O whither will its whim now draw me?
Up the cliff, down, till I'm lonely, lost,
And the unseen waters'ejaculations awe me.
Where you will next be there's no knowing,
Facing round about me everywhere,
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With your nut-coloured hair,









Yes: I have re-entered your olden haunts at last;
Through the years, through the dead scenes I have tracked you;
What have you now found to say of our past
Scanned across the dark space wherein I have lacked you?
Summer gave us sweets, but autumn wrought division?
Things were not lastly as firstly well
With us twain, you tell?






I see what you are doing: you are leading me on
To the spots we knew when we haunted here together,
The waterfall, above which the mist-bow shone
At the then fair hour in the then fair weather,
And the cave just under, with a voice still so hollow
That it seems to call out to me from forty years ago,
When you were all aglow,










Ignorant of what there is flitting here to see,
The waked birds preen and the seals flop lazily;
Soon you will have, Dear, to vanish from me,
For the stars close their shutters and the dawn whitens hazily.
Trust me, I mind not, though life lours,
The briging me here; nay, bring me here again!
I am just the same as when


















0 THE opal and the sapphire of that wandering western sea,
And the woman riding high above with bright hair flapping free
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Ⅱ
The pale mews plained below us and the waves seemed far away
ln a nether sky, engrossed in saying their ceaseless babbling say.




A little cloud then cloaked us, and there flew an irised rain,
And the Atlantic dyed its levels with a dull misfeatured stain,
And then the sun burst out again, and purples prinked the main.
次いで,馬上の女のヴィジョンは極彩色に彩られ,音と色の眩牽感に満ちた一つの憧界の中








It filled but a minute. But was there ever
A time of such quality, since or before,
In that hill s story? To one mind never,




Primaeval rocks form the road's steep border,
And much have they faced there, first and last,
Of the transitory in Earth's long order;
But what they record in colour and cast




And to me, though Time's unflinching rigour,
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In mindless rote, has ruled from sight
The substance now, one phantom figure






I look and see it there, shrinking, shrinking,
I look back at it amid the rain
For the very last time: for my sand is sinking,










Nay: one there is to whom these things,
That nobody else's mind calls back,
Have a savour that scenes in being lack,
And a presence more than the actual brings
To whom to-day is beneaped and stale,
And its urgent clack
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I
Queer are the ways of a man I know.
He comes and stands
In a careworn craze,
And looks at the sands
And the seaward haze
With moveless hands
And face and gaze,
Then turns to go‥.












A ghost-girl-rider. And though, toil-tried,
He withers daily,
Time touches her not,
But she still rides gaily
In his rapt thought
On that shagged and shaly
Atlantic spot,
And as when first eyed
Draws rein and sings to the swing of the tide.











The Spell of the Roseについては,前に触れた如く,此処に置くには場違いの感を免れ
ないが,アレゴリーの特質として,普遍的なものを指向する点を考慮すれば,続く二篇との共














-But two have wandered far
From this grassy rise
Into urban roar
Where no picnics are,
And one has shut her eyes
For evermore.
転変する人の世の姿に,詩人の寂家感は深い.そして彼は,静かにそれを受け入れる.過日
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